Milton Masonic Lodge
Lodge #161 Free & Accepted Masons of Wisconsin
508 Vernal Avenue, Milton, Wisconsin
Mail Address: P.O. Box 2346 Janesville, WI 53547-2346
Stated Meetings: Fourth Tuesday of Month 7:00 pm

Notes From The East
June 6th, 2017
Greetings Brother,
I am hoping that everyone did well with a very wet Spring, and ready for a hopefully beautiful
Summer.
Milton High School awards night was May 17th, Brother Chris Wasson-PM awarded
scholarships, Brother Derek Henze awarded a certificate for the Gentleman 101 class. The
presentation went well, and was very well received by the school and parents.
Grand Lodge went well, and very few changes were made.

A small rise in dues ($2.00) for

starting next year passed. We can expect that every year for the next few as Grand Lodge
has been operating in the red.

We as a Lodge earned every award given this year! We

earned a special "Net Gain Lodge membership 2016" embroidered display. We also earned
the Lodge Excellence Award, and a Spruce Up Award.

Great job Brothers!

We have a Fellow Craft degree tonight, Brother Scott will be posting his EA, and then we will
get going with his degree.
Craftmans Club is on June 20th at 5:30 pm.

I would like to get those picnic tables put together

if possible. We will need to secure them with chains so that they don't get "borrowed".
Stated Meeting is Hillbilly/Awards Night on June 27th at 6:00 pm.
awarded, and perhaps others.
meat on a grill...

Mason of the Year will be

We will possible be doing a fish boil, and of course burning

Bring a chair and dish to pass.

We will not be doing the Taste of Milton, it was brought up and discussed at the May Lodge
meeting. Instead, we will be assisting the the Milton 4th of July Parade.

Brother Derek

Henze is running the parade, and we will be assisting with the route and other tasks as
needed. We will still be in the parade, I will have my car available for that. So if our more
experienced brothers ride the car, and the younger ones help with the parade, we should do
great! Please bring candy to toss to the kids.

Please contact me with questions, or information to update the computer system.
Thank you,
Pat Garvin WM
(608) 436-0098
Deputydog4713@sbcglobal.net
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